SFY 17 Gaps and Needs Analysis
Sub-Committee

Needs/Barriers

Goal
1.Research funding sources such as the
Juvenile Justice Commission. 2. Research
an evidence based model for school to
refer at-risk youth. 3. Work with Health
and Welfare for crisis services (law
enforcement, schools, parents and care
givers) 4. Screening schools for gaps and
needs. 5. Engage in community training
such as trauma informed care 6. ACES
education in elementary schools 7.
Provide information to parents on
registration nights or parent nights 8.
Utilize the YES Project

Timeline to Accomplish Goals

Action Plan
(optional)

Accomplishments

one year

1. ACES - Paper Tigers and Resilency screenings at
school/community events 2. United Way
report/study on Canyon County 3. Region 3 was a
pilot for Vallivue and Nampa School Districts that
utilized funding to deter youth from the criminal
justice system. Potential to follow this pilot
model/outcomes 4. CIT trainings within the schools,
youth mentoring program 5. Youth Court at Canyon
Springs High School

1. Funding 2. Transportation 3.
Lack of Providers for respite care
4. Prevention in schools. 5.
Hosptial Beds 6. Sex offender
placement 7. Long Term Care 8.
ACT Team (only for severe mental
health and adults only). 9. There
is currently no Crisis Center in
Region 3 10. Lack of Levels of Care
- Partial Hospitilization Program
for juveniles.

1. Shelter care for youth for short-term
intervention 2. Residential respite care 3.
Implement more prevention programs
within schools 4. Utilize community
recovery centers to assist those in recovery
5. Crisis Center to assist in stabilization and
referrals to community resources 6. Utilize
the YES Project
one year

1. Respite care for juveniles to include crisis respite
care (however there are lack of providers) 2. Youth
mental health first aid 3. Crisis Center committee 4.
Youth Ranch opening another facility 5. Region 3 Self
Rescue Manual 6. Increase in youth mentoring
programs 7. Generations program at Intermountain
Hospital - 17 new beds

Prevention, Enrichment and
Resiliency

1. Funding and connecting of
current available resources

1. More afterschool programs with
assistance for applications for the State
Department of Education 21st Century
Grant 2. Increase school participation in
prevention block grant funding. 3.
Engagement in Mayor's Youth Advisory
Council to promote healthy youth
involvement. 4. Engage Behavioral Health
Board to assist in writing the grant funding
opportunities. 5. Utilize the YES Project
one year

1. CIT Trainings 2. Youth mentoring programs

Youth Mental Health Court

1. Engage the BHB to assist in writing of
1. Funding 2. Lack of grant writing grant funding oppportunities 2. Engage
3. Engaging the juvenile judicial
judicial system and juvenile probation 3.
system
Review model in District 6 with data review one year

1. Connections Court; however, not currently running
due to court availability. 2. Juvenile Drug Court

Transportation

1. Funding 2. Rural areas access
3. Lack of transportation
providers in SUD network 4.
Adolescents and families have
little to no access to
transportation to treatment
services or recovery support
services.

1. The Canyon Bike Project 2. OPTUM expanding to
provide reimbursment for in home therapy

1. Funding 2. A successful model
(school disciplinary hearings) 3.
Trauma education in elementary
Services for non-criminal justice at- schools 4. Mentor programs 5.
Parental/Caregiver Involvement
risk youth

Crisis Assistance

1. Possiblity of utilizing exiting
transportation services such as those
delivered in rural communities at senior
centers. 2. Brining services to the school
districts where
youth/adults/parents/caregivers already
frequent. 3. Connection to community
recovery centers and peer supports

one year

Goal Achieved

1. Funding for HART Homes approved. 2.
BHB provide community education to
facility providers about HART program and
encourage enrollment as contractor 3.
Develop proposal for community providers
to provide room and board housing. 4.
Provide online and community training
resources to housing providers to improve
understanding of mental illness.
one year

Housing

1. Stable, supportive housing for
individuals with mental health
illness in a six counties.

Employment

1. Education communities and clients on
employment assistance providers for
individuals with disabilities. 2. Connection
to employment resources available at
Community Recovery Centers and Peer
Supports. 3. Education community about
1. Connecting existing resources to GED preparation and testing resources and
those in need. 2. Transportation. post information in the Region 3 Resource
3. Stigma 4. Lack of access for
Guide. 4. Develop more trade school
effective funding and preparation options at the high school level (example
for GED testing. 4. Lack of trades COSSA Academy) 6. Life skill for teens
at the high school level
program
one year

1. Region 3 Self Rescue Manual 2. GED preparation
classes at the Canyon Clinic Wellness Recovery Center
3. Breaking Chains Academy 4. CWI GED program

Increase collaboration with
medical providers

1. Lack of awareness in regard to
the options available for
behavioral health services and
providers. 2. Lack of
communication in regards to
mutual clients 3. Lack of medically
managed alcohol detox

1. SHIP representative attends BHB meetings with
updates

1. Monthly SHIP update at BHB meeting.
Offer collaboration to identify ways to
increase communication between medical
and mental health communities 3. Provide
medical providers with Region 3 Resource
Guide.
one year

1. Region 3 Self Rescue Manual 2. CATCH program

